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of Captain Spencer and Quarterback SubeMlsed Bamllti Iloutf TrtcbcU.Norton, the ball waa kept la Back--
nelrs territory most of the time. Tho
feature of the game waa' the exoellent

tha Unlveralty of. Pennsylvania eleven
by tha acora of J4 to. The Ught
Indiana, trained to tha minute, simply
bewildered tha Quakers, who . wera
dlaorganlied and put In full retreat
before tha game waa over.

Ona of tha larsreat crowds of tha

Sporting News
... I . ...

. Two Killed py lulling Wall..
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Oct 17. Ourftig

a high wind storm to-d- ay at Johnson
City, two men were killed by a fall-
ing wall, while at work rebuilding a
recently burned structure. The dead
are A. L. Cooper and John Hearon.
Both are white men and leave fam-
ilies. V

Many a manV humane Impulses, who
would not willingly harm a kitten. It
guilty of cruelly where his ota ianii"i
I concerned. Overdriven. - orerwork--i- ,

when what It needs Is something that will
digest the" food eaten and help the Woin-sc-

to recuperate. Something tike Kodol
for Dyspepsia thut Is sold by tlawley s
Pharmacy. ... , -

BucknetV ."V'.'r'' '
Af Knoxvllle, Tenn.: Maryvllle. IS;

Dahlonegw 0 -

At Knoxvllle,'Tenn.j Baker Hill. ;
AaTievllle School, 4. '

. '( .

COT MAID WINS SOUTHOLD.

Handtrap at Jamaica Odea to S to 1

Shot In a TerrlAo Drive.
New York, Oct ft In a terrlfl.: drive.

London, Oct 17. A dispatch to
the newa agency from Tangier aaya
that Ralsoull this morning attacked
and captured Araclla,. recently held
by the Insurgent tribesmen. The In-
surgents lost many men killed. Their
leader. Berrlanl, waa captured.'

aji-rou- nd work or Burg, the mid
hlpmen'a halfback. v ,

t ' Football Soore..-- ,

At Philadelphia: Indians, 14; Unl
verslty of Pennsylvania.

year saw tha game, tha attendance 1A( , CAROLINA ANP ,V. P. L XIK.
reaching 11.000, ; -- ,

Neither Williams Xor Dartmouth .At Ann Arbor, Mich.: Michigan.
L 1 In Exciting and Hard Fonbt Oum

at likhBKmd Xrtther Elmrcn fteorca
: Contest WltiMwsed bjr" FMir Tbon Zi; Illinois, a.

,
' Springfield, tfaaa.. Oct i 7. Though - At West Point: Harvard, I; West Coy Maid, a t to 1 shot won the South- ---1 there was no acortng done in tha an old handicap at a intie and a six teen U

v

SiMctal to Th Observer.
pointo.

At New Tork: Princeton, 14; Cor-
nell. 0. - mm0ai jamica to-U- 7. in the fan: line

1:414-- . Dolly Bpnaker waa aecond. mm- At New Haven, Conn.: Tale,. II;
the favorite. Oxford, third. There a

nual game between Wllliama and
Dartmouth, played here to-d- ay for
the first time, Williams sprang a big
surprise by having tha beat of tha
battle. As an exhibition of football,
the gam waa a crude affair. Wil-
liams clalma aha ahonld have won, 1

Am nera, o. j . , . k .

At Rprlngfleld, Maas.: Dartmouth. a Strong play on Oxford.-- the odds golr.g ' '." - A,;: ..,

Richmond. Vfc, Oct. !7. With weathar
. --cotltHUona a nar pect,. aa poaalbla
jliefora. alt audlenoa of 4.000 paopla tba

CaMlna and V.' P; I.. 'tea ma fought to a
." tie. thl aftwnan aftw bearljrtwo houra

'
v of 'Dlay.v:.'--- "',. .

' ' Neltbar atde waa able to maka aub- -

t; .Williams, o. ...
At Chicago: Chicago, St; Indiana,to o, tut tha offlciala ruled that what

Wllliama claimed waa a safety should
go aa a touchdown. " ?

I At St Paul: Minnesota, II) Ames;
'.tantlal alna oa tha othtr and the ball
x tia kopt In the air moat of tha to At Charlottesville: - University of
. While tha Kama wtl axdtlnv from, atart Virginia, Richmond College, .

AtKaaton, Pa.: Lafayette, 17; Col
gate. ..'to dnUh it aaa not until NutUr, of v

' U. T tkf half 'unit knAJia, n flh
At Washington!' Oeorgetown, .vonio yarda for a touchdown, that , tha Washington and Ie, I. --

- At Washington; -- George Washing
ton. It West Maryland. S.

At 8t Louis: St, Lou la Unlveralty,

down from-- to I tell to I at poet tlm- -

'Frank QUI won the ' Lynabrook handi-
cap. Six favorites were defeated. Sum-
maries;

First race, selling.1' furlongs: Alen-oo- n,

10 to 1 and I to 1, won; Oatnbrinua,
to 1 and 7 to (, senond: Kdna Jackson.

10 to 1 and I to 1. third. Time, 1:11
Second race, sellings mile and-- a six-

teenth: Onataa, 7, to I and I to 2, won;
Gtvonni Balcrio, ( to 1 and f.to t. sec-
ond: Rather Royal. to 1 and 10 to 1,
third. Tim !:-- . i

Third race, tha Lynnbrook handicap.
furlongs: Frank GUI, 7 to 1 and t to

J. won; Adoration. 14 to I and f to
second: Tourenne, I to 1 and even, third.
Time, 1:11.

Fourth race, the Southold handicap,
One mile and a sixteenth: Coy Maid, I
to 1 and 1 to 1, won; Dotly Spanker, 4
to 1 and 1 to (, second- Oxford, II to I
and even, third. Time, 1:44

Fifth race, mile and a quarter: Tom-
my Weddell. 14 to I and to S. won;
Good Luck, 7 to S and 1 to I, aecond:
Llndalo, to 1 and I U 1, third. Time..
1:07 t

Sixth race, furlongs: Yorkist, a to I
and 4 to I. won: John J Rogera, 7 to 1
and 7 to a. second : Reha Btona. 1 to 1

71; Missouri School of Mines, 0.
t At Brunswick. Me.: Bates, I; Bow
doln. 0. V

. At Orono, Me.:- - Tufts, I; Unlver
alty of Maine. 0.

At Andover, Mass.: - Harvard

crowd roaa aa ana man add jrallad' U- -,

tlf boarta for tha runner. Tha ,baH
' was,; howevar, called . back by Raferaa
.; "WTiiUker. ; who blew tha whlUe before

' - the baU waa Ukan' br, Nuttar. ' ;:, v.
' Tha forward paaa waa attempted by

both team, but waa ' only , auooaaaful
"'once. , Carolina received ..the tw four

.tlmaa and each tlmn-eithe- r loat tlte'txill
to paaa It five ' yarda vOutaUle

- the line. V. P. I. only tried the paaa
: .twioei and waa euceeeaful once.

- claimed by Carolina men at tha time
: that tha ball waa not aent five yarda
out but tba referee waa firm in hla

' '-

v lrr handling klcka and punte V. P. I.
a notably weak. Not onca did they

' return tha ball any dlatance up tha field
and three tlmea they loat tha ball on a
fumble. Carolina waa atrong-- In, running

x back punta, only falllna; to do an onca

Freshmen, Phillips Apdover.0.
At Providencei tJ03vtn,41 ; Nor-

wich. 4. ,
- At Mlddletown, Conn.! Wesleyan,

Mrs. Henke, known as
aI the handsomest . woman

!n Milwaukee, states that
afterphysicians had failed

' to give her any perman- - '
ent relief from that dread

V disease consumption,
, tried Duffy's Pure Hal t

.Whiskey and has been
entirely cured.

.'Vii " 1 ':a v: - AA' .
t vs! Mri. Henke tbtnkfully writes:.

."For fix jretn I hsc been si'ir.j
witib lung trouble, which kept pow-wort- e

until my esse became icri-- ?

oui. I employed four different locd
pvinj each a (air trL!,Ehyidan, little success. Durir 7

"thli period I wis troubled with d.'A- -

nets, cold sweats, cold hands an J
iJ' 'cold feet, coughing,"chiSs and hem-

orrhages, which clearly Indicated con-- v

sumption. My physicians sufjestcl
that X move to different climate. I
tried several widely advertised meJi-cine- x,

but with no good results, then
I tried Duffy's Pure Malt Wlhl
After jusing one bottle my conJi;! 1

. began to improve. I continued to

, , Harrard DcfeaU Arniyv '.

- West Point, N. T. Oct 17.
team .to-d- ay scored a

victory oyer-th- cadets by tha acora
of 6 to O. It waa not an overwhelm-
ing victory, aa' Harvard scored only
one touchdown, and that at near the

nd of the eecond half, i v..'.
. The-- game waa somewhat tame In
comparlaon with Athe eonteeta played
under tha old rule, . Harvard did tha
betteawork tn punting, but. when It
came to backing the Uner tha visitors
were outclassed. . .. .;,

Virginia, ; Rlduuond Colleg .
Roanoke, Va., Oct J7. At Char-totteavl- lle

to-da- y. In a very poor ex-
hibition of football. Virginia defeated
Richmond. Collage by a score of li
to f. Tha visitors played a lucky
game, but made their' only acora on
a fluke. Tackle Cooka and Center
Gloth. of Virginia, played One. ball.
Three waeka ago Virginia defeated
Richmond Cailege by tha acora , of,

.t tv;:(v..-,.:.MJ..;;-
-

, ., A.'Georgia Trvh, 4; Davldaon, 0.
Atlanta, ' Oa.";

, Oct.' :.IT. Georgia
Tech : football team won to-d-ay In a
close contest with Davidson College,
North Carolina. , Brown, of tha local
team, made tha only score-a- f the
game a beautiful goal 'kicked
from tha 40-ya- rd Una. 'With this ex-

ception not a point waa vmade .by1
either team.'.;' a, . ;,:;'. 1; :

A Horner Defeat Wawnton i

Oxford. . Oct J 7. In' tha game 'of

IX; Vermont I. ? p
- At Exeter: Exeter, I; Colby. 0.

e t A ' ' ' " t"tA y't

At Durham, N. T.t ' Hew Hamp-
shire State College, '40; - Connecticut and even, third. .Time. 1:16..JHate College, 0. ,,v . ...

At Worcester: Holy Croaa. jt;
Technology. .' ; - - .

vwhea tha back waa Mufitt by Nutter,

Crowds Defy WeaOxY for Latoo.i
lUcea. ;

Cincinnati Oot ' 17. Despite the
wintry weather, ever ' 1.000 persons
attended the races at Latonla to-da- v.

- At South Bethleheim Lehigh; II;.who downed hint In hie tracka. 'Neither Franklin and Marshall. 9. '

- At Hwsrthmore: ' Bwarthmordi It;
Gettysburg. 4. ,. , The fourth event 'a free . handicap.

At, Haverford: ,vIlaverford, . SI; at & mile and a ; sixteenth, waa the ,

feature of the card., and waa won byUrsunlua. 17. ' : , . v

- At Richmond. Va.) Virginia Poly-
technic Institute. 0; University of

Tartan, tha favorite, with Nat B.,
second, and Shining Star, third.
Summer! ea: ..',-'''.'

; aide oould tain nalatanUy through
1 the line. With thrlr extra welaht, V.

V. I.- - held- - Ilka a atone wall and tha
plunirer rarely rot mora than one yara.
i'arollna, on tha other hand, 'by faat

r work generally got the runner before
he got to tha Una and threw blm for A
loea. On atopplng end mna V. P. L waa- weak. The enda ahowed inexperience In
lireaking tha Interferon oo and did not

' atop the play. Bevaral tlraee runnera
got beyond tha Una and made long
Kfilna. Carolina waa ' able to atop the
plays before they got behind tha line

' and V. P. I. waa alwaya forced to kirk.
. A feature of the) game waa tha rooting

First race, mile; Noel. 10. to I. won:'At Hartford, Conn.! Trinity, I;
Springfield Tralnln School. Ingolthrlft S to 1. second; Ruby

RlghflO to 1. third. Time 1:11 l-- l. ,
- At Pittsburg: ; , Western University

of Pennsylvania. II: Carnegie, tech.. SeconJ race, - furlongs: Charles tfootball ' played ' at . WWremon Sbta B., I to S, won; Still Alarm. II to 10. '. At Washington, Pa.r WashingtonMorning between tha Warrenton High second; Mannorean, 10 to 1, third. .

Time 1:11 -.-
-' , -

Third race, furlongs: Pretension.grand stsad had bean reserved for them reu,le 2 w.Ti. .l,.and their volcea made the din on .the Horner by It , to I.. I to I, won; St Joseph, to 1, aeo-- -

use this remedy for two years and a 1

now in excellent condition. I us-- J

to be so weak that I could harJ V
stand up. I am now able to do til

'and Maya, for" Horter, ' made sur vnu, nwivn w , , luiro. limieoposlte side less hideous. After the
w urn they went to" the Hotel RichmondA and extended their, congregations to tha

na jeirmion. 3; jnckinson. 0.
At Lexington. Va.: Virginia - Mil-

itary Institute,- 4; Roanoke College, I;
' At - Syracuse, - N. T.: . Princeton
freshmen. 4: Syratyis University, 0.

At Nashville:. VanderbUt Unl-varsi- ty

4Sj Unlveralty of Texas, 0.
At Atlanta: , Georgia Tech, 4; .Da

tldson "College, 0. . -
At Annapolis: Naval 'Aradnmy, 0;

plays,
.. .i:'ri V

Navy and ' Dncknell liar to Bund
1:14 ,v ' .',, .; .

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth: taM. At.nA bfcbfca

trr household work, including wa&rifnir. .This letter it riven of mv own free will and that it may. if dcsiralle.-- i'.''--'.- ! 'ff ."' ; '"
" Annapolla, Md.l Oct 17. The Na

Tartan,-eve- n, wen j ; Nat B.; I to 1,
second;' Shining star, I to 1, third;
Time 1:47 l-- f. . " .

-

' be used publicly that other sufferers may learn of my wonderful cure. I am a lifelonrr resident of Milwaukee,
' nowoB warriors. : i

ixpiAyg tvovr
, , Qnakera ItackfldA Could NotHandle

Itinu and the IJRht Highly Traln--,
etl lied Men Ran Away With Op.
Itfiiuml. Iw Hmm 4 m . '

and tba mother of live children. Mrs. Anna IIbkici, Milwaukee, Wis., April ic, w.val Academy and Hucknll College
football taama played each other to a Fifth race, steeplechase handicap.

clubhouse course! John Dillon, I to 1, rnnr. nnr", TTnpnr,- -won; Bank Holiday, 1 to l, eecond;
Scope, II to t, third. Time 1:11 6. hhu I' ij"i I : h 1..:' v

standstill today, neither . side being
able to cross the others goah line dur-
ing the two halvea. While
tha vialtora outweighed tha midship-
men who were weakened by the loan

Sixth race,' mile and a sixteenth:
Oratorlan. 4 to 1, won: Sincerity

Philadelphia, Oct 17-O- na- of tha
most unexpected Upsets ' in football
occurred to-da- y - Ftold,
when tha Carlisle ' Indiana - defeated

Belle, 10 to 1, aecond; Ponsoluca, I to
1,' third. Time : 1-- 4. . v

Catarrhal MK-ufrve- a or ClaVawlo -
H: . Catatrhal lirjrfai-tx- )

will be Inslantlj- - rjie.ad by the ue
of NOSHN A, j, a mthlng Catxrihal
Balm., Relief irum-antear-

i, or money
refunded. NOSH A tontalr. nu co-
caine or hartrlul U.u. Will lmme.il-atel- y

relieve Ihe wur.4 running oll.
Rose Cold. Na-- l Ci.M.rli, Hy Kever.
Throat Troubies, Hoarsonwsi, etc... by
tenderly soot r tug' I he Ini'amsd. iia-eas- ed

tnemb.-ano- . Tho weil. nuwn
catarrhal ach unu be Instantly, re-
lieved by the wre of this remjv.

Senator Overman Speaka at Aalievllle.
Special to The Observer.

Asimvine, jcl ji. i ne - weex s
political campaigning 1n Buncombe

' If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on yonr checks the
f;!ow of perfect health, take Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey regularly,

directions, and take no other medicine. . It is dangerous to fill your .

system with drus; they po'oon the body and : depress , the heart
while. Dufy's Turc Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart
action nJ rurircs the entire syttem. It is the only' whiskey recoj-nirr- d

as a r"f .'.Vine, and contains no fusel oil. This is a guarantee.
Duty's I'ure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for City years and
has teen found absolutely pure and to contain prest melicinj,
rrcrrti-j- .

v

was brought to a fitting close ht

with a. splendid address by Senator
Overman. The' court room was com.Mrs. rannle Waihls, Paytr, pn..

' - ; A Bad Complexion ,

cornea from 'bad blood. ' Pimples on
the face. Acne, Liver Spots. . Sallow
Skin, dark rings About the eyes,
sick headache,' pale, wom-ot- U look,
dlxslnesa will all disappear If'you take
a Treatment of Ramon's Liver nils
and Tonic Pellets, for sttle.at W. L,
Hand A Coa and J no. M. gcott a
Co.'s, and put your blood In good
condition. This Treatment does not
force things the Pill touches the
liver, urges It to action; the Pellnt
following (purely vegetabjo) strength-
ens and aids tha bowels and di-
gestive organs. " Hewnre of vlolont
purgative. Ak for RAMON'S it Is
the only combined Treatment put up
In this way on the market. Fntlre

.A - certain rtTRBj rem croup--UBKD FOK TBN . TEAKS WITHOUT
A VATVVHK. i . ' , - - -
Mr. W.'C. Rott.a Btar aty. ind..hardware , merchant, la enthuoiuatlo irt

hta prle of Chamberlaln'f Cough Item
Ill children hove all beoa aiibctto croup end he hae ufd tlila remedy forthe pnt ten years, and though they

Much frared the croup, his wlf arid healvays folt tn(n upon retiring whm atiottle pf Chamherlnln's Cough
;

wm In the Iioum, illi oldt child waso,J't to wver atlnrku of croup, but..this rro-i1- r nver, fallt-- d to effect
snoorly rur- -. ) ha r"''mm"n1i it to
Mciitts hii.I ncliriilMin find all who hnve
liwd tt say that It U tineouulfd for rriinend whooping cough, ror sale by K. ItJordan A Co,

A
fortably filled with a representative
audience and the closest attention was
given the dlatlngulahed speaker. Son-st- or

Overman was In good voice.
While he preached Democracy
straight from the ahouMnr, lie m
tenii-erat- In his renmri--s an, I li,t
much for the cause of Democracy In
this city and county.

asys: iv in-- n Tying your
NOHKNA for Vatarih and hivi l.r.'n
entirety cureJ. rend me tNe pTc
for a.doxen o!., na I want It fur
some, of my llethbir.,
t IJirge tubes to rentai at all drug-
gists, or sample tube on receipt oftn cents In stmt, by mall. Jirnwn
Mff, 'o tJre-nvlll- Tcnn., M. lentil,
M, W. L. 1 Inid V Co., Jno. M. tcott

"y'a Pure
y pure

s : .. LP' X
9 tore t '

4
1 C:h.It's

CA'X:":L ',.'! 1 ark vour drr- -' t or rroc-- r t r V
T'z't . ' - rjf ts j c?i ret i 0 enui.e. It's Hoc J f
ft?--

"
I v ' -- y r I i t -- ' i i".!;J t'".:!,- - j re v r l,i t

I r t st.'-':-- ! t 3 ( 1 t" PI V t I t !, t lp-'- ,
f-lrvr- .!' r ' Iri $!. . t 1 1 ',t c

. 1 jl , , y Co., 1, t.t.-r- , tl, V.ti theK- 11

I,a nn
1 your Work

isy and be SuCTreatment JSc 4s Co. -
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